Sprayed cultured mucosal epithelial cell for deep dermal burns.
Mucosal epithelial cells have various advantages compared with epidermal cells, such as their high proliferation ability and long biologic activity. The objective of this study was to assess the clinical results after sprayed application of cultured mucosal epithelial autograft (CMEA) suspensions onto deep dermal burn wounds. Ten patients with deep dermal burns were included in a prospective study. The average total-body-surface-area burn was 17.7% (8%-45%). The average Abbreviated Burn Severity Index was 6.3 points (4-9 points). The application of sprayed CMEA suspension was performed onto an average body surface area of 2.05% (0.5%-5%; median, 2%). Eight patients were recruited for clinical follow-up after an average of 10 months (3-18 months). The average Vancouver Scar Scale score at follow-up was 1.5 points (range, 0-5 points). The average period of epithelialization in wound surface was 12.5 days. Our data show that enzymatic and careful surgical debridement and consecutive application of CMEA suspensions using a spray technique result in excellent cosmetic outcomes compared with any other methods.